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' ' tt Bible team, all

other conference teamw have gone
down in cor.f-r-nc- e defeat at
once, thus making the Scarlet out-

look much brighter U'an il nas
be?n before. The idea is that they
need win only one out of the re-

maining two conference battles to
tie for the championship. However,
they stand a favorites against
both Kansas and Missouri. M.s-sou- ri

comes this weekend, and on
Armistice day, which does doubl
duty, being homecoming day here
In Lincoln, Kansas comes to town
to do battle with the Nebraska out
fit.

Room for Improvement.

Before these other two Big Six
games Coach Bible looks for the
necessity of developing much bet-

ter playing ability than they
showed in the Oklahoma fracas.

Kansas State started Kansas on

the right road to the land of the
unknowns, scoring a 6 to 0 win
over the Jayhawks, by virtue of a
pass, Morgan to Stoner. It was the
,,c,rtoA vranhattan uas.sing at
tack which nearly meant the Husk- -

em doom mere a ween
The two cellar teams of the con-

ference got together Saturday at
Ames, Missouri and Iowa State
battling each other to see which
eleven could hang up it initial vic-

tory. Iowa State came out on the
long end of the score with a 14 to 7

victory. Even at that they had a
tough time doing it, Eill AUender,

sophomore back, being responsible
for both touchdowns, one of them
coming in the final five minutes
of play. Missouri looks like the
goodii to stay in the deep, dark
basement, but this weekend they
meet the Hut-kers- . In this game
they often show their peculiar
habit of rising from their doldrums
and furnishing the fans with a
thriller. Two years ago the Tigers
were punk in the opinion of the
Hunker team and fans, but they
wer rwvi enoueh to battle the
Scarlef strongment to an 0 to 0 tie.

Kantas Againt Sooner.
Kansas meets Oklahoma at Nor-

man In what is always the feature
of the home season In the

Sooner university town. The Soon-cr- s

will go into the tilt as favor- -

. r,f the hard battle
h fnrnisheii Nebraska, and be

cause Kansas has shown almost no

scoring power this season, iney
. . . --.11

have scored one toucnuwu " "
But in the Jayhawk eleven lies lots
of potential power, which may
come into evidence at any time.
They have two fine backs in Or-mar- id

Beach and Dumm. both of
these men having turned in fine
peiformances last year.

Ames and Aggies Travel.

Iowa State and Kansas State go

out of the conference for their
fravs, the Ames eleven meeting
Iowa at Iowa City, and the Aggies
. i;o- in Lansine. Mich.,

to try their mettle against the
. . . . . . ctat team.
hieitlv louieu jih-h'S"-

Lat ww the Hawkeyes went
th- - itrnni! Minneta

Gophers, and sustained their first
defeat 01 me wai"",w.co the Minneapolis crew

had too much man power. Michigan
ctate downed the unaeieaceu --

cuse team from New York, pranc-

ing thru to a 27 to 3 victory. Iowa
should trim Iowa State, having al-

ready hung up a 7 to 0 victory
nst Northwestern and a 26 to 7

Iowa StateWisconsin.win over
ha looked notably weak so far.

i mrrvine the ban- -
"

ner
jvannHB

of the western Miasuuiippi al- -

lev to ne Great LAKes

it meet---, the East Lansing eleven,

wul will have as its task the up-

holding of the reputation already
esublwhed by teams from this re-

gion this fall.

Every male senior at the Uni-

versity of California must
week of football training

Lone week in the line and one in

the backfield.

HENRY KELLER

"The Master" Shoe Shop

and
Shining Parlor

31 North Twelfth Phone B7925
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THE DAILY NERRASKAN THREE

The Camera Man Says -
1. Nebraska's goal Une is crossc-d-. With the ball on the Corn-husk- er

line. Dunlap. of Oklahoma, provided the necessary
drive to carry it across.

2. Miller, of the Cornhuikers. sweeps his own left end. This Omahi
lad. of the day, was consistent gTOund-gain- cr for Nebraska.

3. In the clo.-in- p minute3 of the game. Sauer carrying the ball pre-paie- s

for sharp re.si.stance from Coker. the Sooner end, who forces
ijauer out of bounds after a 5 yard gain.

4. Nebraska's second touchdown. On a lateral pass. Miller skirted
the Sooner right end for 6 of Nebraska's 10 earned points.

5. A tangled mass with no one going anywhere in particular. Note
the loving embrace of DeBu-- s of Nebraska, and Gentry, the Oklahoma
tackle.

6. The crowd of 1S.000 leaves the stadium after the game.

7. Miller lakes a lateral pass and gains 7 yards before he is hauled
down by Fleetwood, the Oklahoma center.

8. The bind s drum-maj- for the day was the young on of Capt.
G. V. Spoerry, of the Military Science Dcpattment

9. Eill Panze, the Oklahoma ace. found Nebraska's forward wall
too substantial for his pleasure. Boswel! (No. 23) is about to add the
finishing touch to the resistance of bis line.

OKLAHOMA FARCE

SHOWS NEBRASKA

MUST WORK HARD

Bible Is Especially Worried
About Team's Lack of

Scoring Punch.

TWO MORE BIG SIX TILTS

Blocking on the Offense Also

Come In for Good Deal
Of Attention.

Emerging from one of the most
hectic and disappointing week ends
which the Bible clan has expe-
rienced yet this season, the Husker
squad spent the major portion of
Monday's drill in rebuilding their
blocking offense, which suffered
intensely In Saturday's game
against the Oklahoma Sooners. At-

tention was also given to the for

x

midable array of fumbles and pen-

alties received by the home team.
Inability of the Huskers to de-

liver at the crucial momenta, when
inside the 10 yard line, showed the
need for further work on scoring
plays. Sadly lacking the essential
punch to drive across touchdowns
when in this territory has made
the Scarlet and Cream stock slump
considerably during the past two
weeks.

Unless the blocking is bettered
to a point where few if any oppor-
tunities to score are allowed to
slide by without being utilized,
then the Scarlet is likely to find
itself short, later in the season,
when such opportunities are not
likely to knock more than once or
twice at the same door.

Another uneasy aspect of the
situation is the way in which
the Oklahoma Sooners achieved
their lone touchdown. A weak
thrust off tackle netted the re-

quired two yards which cleared
away to some extent the awe

the Huskers' forward
wall.

In order to impress the correc-
tions upon the players while the
mistakes were still fresh in their
minds. Coach Bible ran the team
through a light workout before
dismissing them. The scrimmage

s concerned mainly with the
neces. iy of good timing in the
blocking offense. Prior to this the
squad was divided into small

More Directories Today ....
The rest of the directories are off the presses . . . And when the
present number is gone, there will be no more available ... So if
you want a copy, get it TODAY ... On sale at Long's, Co-O-p.

Social Science, Ag. HaH, Andrews Hall, Teachers College and
Daily Nebraskan office.

Student and Faculty Directory
33c student-facult- y rate 50c to others
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groups, each being informed as to
what his particular duties were.

Two more contests loom up on
the Husker horizon before the title
of Big Six is to be conferred upon
any member. These are tilts with
Missouri, which battle takes place
at Columbia this week end, and an-
other the following week with
Kansas, which is scheduled for
Memorial stadium. Finishing their
conference fights much earlier this
year than in previous years, the
Huskers will then be ready to
meet some strong interscctional
opponents.

In defeating Oklahomu 10 to 7

Nebraska became the only unde-
feated member in conference cir
cles, Kansas university losing to
the Aggies, 6 to 0. As the Ne-

braska outfit is given a consider-
able edge over Missouri this next
week end they are virtually a cinch
to at least tie honors with another
school lor the conference cham-
pionship.

Jack Miller, who suffered a hip
injury in Saturday's fray, will
probably be out of the lineup when
the Huskers meet the Tigers, Nov.
4. Miller hurt his hip when making
a long end sweep.

However, "Bud" Parsons, former
Jackson high star who was unable
to play last Saturday because of
an ankle injury, will be able to
play in Miller's stead. Parsons
was injured in the Kansas State
game two weeks ago. Parsons was
on the bench in the Oklahoma
game, ready to enter if needed, but
the early touchdown relieved any
chance of the necessity and his
help was not deemed necessary.

Organization Pledges Sixteen
Members Who Fulfill

Requirements.

The sixteen new members of
Tanksterettes, swimming club of
V. A. A. will be entertained and

introduced at the meeting of the
club to be held Thursday evening

WHY BORROW A CART

W have not raised Rent-a-C- ar

pric3. They are still at the low-
est ever offered in Lincoln. Flat
rate for evenings and specials lor
long trips. Good cars, insurance,
always open. NRA.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
1120 P St. B6819

at 8:15 in the coliseum swimming
pool. A program under the super-
vision of Justine Mickey, will fea-
ture water stunts done by the ac-

tives.
The new i lembers were admitted

after a series of try-ou- ts in which
the girls were required to swim 70
feet each of crawl, breaststroke,
and sidestroke for speed, execute
two straight dives and swim 420
feet crawl to test endurance. Re-

sults of a try-o- ut held last Friday
have not yet been announced.

Those recently admitted are
Helen Ball, Alice Davie, Kdwina
McConchle, Iris Knox, Martha
Watson, Katherine Fitzsimmons,
Marion Fish, Beth Phillips, Mary
Edith Hendricks, Joan Ridnour,
Dorothy Kline, lone M. Allen, Iva
Krabbenhoft, Virginia Netville,
Margaret Beardsley and Genevieve
Dowling.

The winners. If they desire to
receive the Daily Nebraskan,
should call at the booth in Social
Science hall. The name will al-

ready be on the list. The only
work required will be the reading.

TUESDAY
LUNCH MENU

VeK.'table Soup 10c, Chill 10c
Breaded Veal Cutlet. 35c
Kiesli Pciilcd Hani with

Lima Henna 30c
Crennied Chipped Beef on

Toast 25c
Home Bilked Beans 25c

Creamed Carrots and
Fluffed Potatoes

De.sert
Coffee Tea Milk

"Speviuh"
N'o. 1. Cinnamon Toast Fruit

Salad Beverage 20c
No. 2. Hot Barbecue Sand-

wich Soup Beverage 25c
No. 3. Bnvden's "Perfection"

Salad Toast Bever-au- e
25

No. 4. Toasted Tuna Sand-wir- h

Eeg Salad
Beveraee 30e

No. 5. Toasted Peanut Butter
Sandwirli Milkshake 20c

No. 6. Toasted Earon and To-
mato Sandwich Bev-
erage 20c

No. 7. Salami on P.ye Choice
of Beverage 25c

No. S. Hot Chirken Sandwich
Potatoes Beverage 25c

So. 9. Pineapple Salad Toast
Beverage 20c

Stuffed Tomato Shrimp
Salad Tosst 25c

Deviled Eggs Potato Salad
Toast 20c

We Serve Your Favorite
Beverages.. 15c

PIES
Apple Pie Cherry Pie

Chocolate Pie

BoydeiVs
PHARMACY

H. A. REED. Mgr.
13 4 P Sts. Phont B7037

"WHEN A FELLER

NEEDS A FRIEND'

...you can count on good old Briggs!

When the Dean bites your head and your
holiday off for cutting . . . find solace in

BRIGGS. There's not a bite in a barrel!

BRIGGS is mellowed in the wood for

years. It's smoother, better, than tobacco

costing twice as much.

One puff of BRIGGS tells why it became

a nation-wid- e favorite before it had a line

of advertising. But let BRIGGS speak
for itself ... in your own pipe.
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